
TO START

MORE THAN PASTA

PIZZA

DESSERTSMEAT AND FISH

SANDWICHESUNUSUAL SOUPS  

Prawn Salad  !"#
Grilled marinated prawns with Boston le!uce,
onion, tomato, avocado and ranch dressing     

Soft-Shell Crab Salad $##
Crispy soft-shell crab with mixed leaves, crispy lotus root
cucumber and spicy dressing         

Mediterranean Chopped Salad !"# 
Cos le!uce, capsicum, cucumber, tomato, red onion
black olives, chickpeas and feta cheese    

Rocket Salad With Pork Sausage  $##
Rocket salad with grilled apple, almond, zucchini
pickled mushroom and grilled pork sausage    

Cold Cut Selection  "##
Prosciu!o, salami milano, coppa, fig chutney
tomato and chili jam, salad and crispy bread     

Smoked Salmon "##
Smoked salmon with dill cream cheese
salmon roe and flat bread                 

Explosion of Tru%e  &##
Ravioli filled with tru"e juice and cheese sauce                             

Gambas' Ajo' Chorizo and Linguine $!#
Linguine with prawns, garlic, olive oil and chorizo                         

Rocket Pesto  $##
Penne with rocket pesto sauce, fried pork neck and walnut                     

Seafood:  &##
a medley of seafood, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese                     

Hawaiian:  $## 
smoked ham, pineapple, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese             

Smoked Salmon &##
 with cream cheese, tomato sauce, capers, onion and mozzarella cheese        

Parma Ham  &##
with tomato sauce, rocket salad, parmesan and mozzarella cheese             

Baked Apple Tarte Tatin  !##
with vanilla ice cream                            

Strawberry  !##
and mascarpone sorbet                                

Chocolate and Coconut !##
chocolate ganache, chocolate jelly,
pandan syrup, and coconut ice cream

Beef Picanha (##
Grilled wagyu steak with onion potato and three-pepper sauce                    

&(-Hour Beef Cheek "##
Slow-cooked beef cheek with chocolate sauce and mushroom mashed potato             

My Family’s Crispy Pork Belly  &##
Crispy pork belly with wok-fried broccoli pickled turnip and spicy dark plum sauce           

Pan-Roasted Salmon &"#
Crispy-skin salmon with sautéed spinach parsley potato and lime cream reduction        

Sea Bass Milanese   &##
Pan-fried breaded sea bass with asparagus and brown bu!er caper sauce

Croque Madame !"#
Hot ham-and-cheese sandwich with fried egg and salad        
                 
Baked Tuna Sandwich !"#
Open sandwich with preserved tuna, melted triple cheese and salad                 

Beef or Pork Burger &## 
100% beef or pork pa!ies in a sesame bun with pickle, onion
le!uce, black tru"e mayonnaise, and cheese, served with homemade potato fries                             

Spinach  !!#
Mama’s spinach soup with onsen egg and parma ham                         

Crab !(#
Crab soup infused with yellow curry, served 
with crab meat remoulade, fresh celery and crab oil    

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht and are exclusive of #$% service charge and %% government taxes

Salami  $(#
with tomato sauce, black olives, red bell pepper mozzarella cheese            

Triple Pork &##
with fresh pork sausage, smoked ham bacon, tomato sauce
onion and mozzarella cheese                                                     

Black Tru%e "## 
with wild mushroom, mozzarella cheese
parmesan cheese and black tru"e sauce   

Favourite Seafood &"# 
Seafood medley with white wine, tomato, chilli and basil                     

Black Tru%e Carbonara  $!#
Bucatini with bacon, egg, parmesan cheese and black tru"e


